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$
FOODS
CORPORATION,
MIDWEST
MENU
$
MENUFOODSSOUTHDAKOTAINC.,
$
MENUFOODS,INC,,MENUFOODS
$
lNC.,and WAL-MART
HOLDINGS,
$
STORES,INC,
$
Defendants'

s
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cLASS ACTTOI{GQMPLAtNI
NOW INTO CQURT,through undersignedcounsel,comes Plaintiff,KIRBY
"COOPER"),a major residentin the State of
COOPER (hereinafter"Plaintiff'or
and on behalfof all otherssimilarly$ituated,who filesthis Class
Arkansas,individually
ActionComplaintpursuantto FederalRuleof CivilProcedure23(a)and (b)(3),seeking
monetaryrelieffor himselfand the classhe seeksto represent.This suit is brought
againstMENUFOODSINCOMEFUND,MENUFOODSMIDWESTCORPORATION,
MENU FOODS SOUTH DAKOTA INC., MENU FOODS, INC., MENU FOODS
a$follows:
lNC.,andWAL-MART
SfORES,lNC.,representing
HOLDINGS,
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GJNERATALLEGATIONS
1.

design,manufaclure,
Thisis an actionfor damagesrelatingto Defendanls'

of unsafecannedand
promotionand/ordistribution
sale,testing,marketing,
advertising,
foil poucheddog andcatfood.
2.

in this
overthe subjectmatterand Defendants
This Courthas lurisdiction

case pursuantto 28 U.S.C.g 1332becausethere is completediversityof citizenship
involvesa requestthat
and the matterin controversy
betweenPlaintiffand Defendants
the Courtcertifya classaction.
3.

Venueis properin this districtunder28 U.S.C.S 1391(bxz)becausea

of occurredin thisdistrict
partof the acts,conductanddamagescomplained
$ubstantial
boundaries
withinthe geographical
as Plaintiffsresidencyis in MillerCounty,Arkansas,
the taintedpetfoodin thisdiskict.
of thisCourt,andPlaintiffpurchased
ANDVENUE
PARIIES,JURISDJETION
4.

company
DefendantMENUFOOD$INCOMEFUNDis an unincorporated

with its principalplaceof businessin Ontario,Canada.lt is doingbusines$in the State
pursuantto the ArkansasLongArm Statute,
is appropriate
of Arkansas. Jurisdiction
on service
throughthe HagueConvention
Sec.16-4-101,
and servicemay be effected
documentsand civil or commercialmatters(The
abroadof judicialand extrajudicial
Ontario,CanadaLSN181.
HagueConvention)
at I FalconerDrive,$treetsville,
5.

is a Delawarecorporation
MENU FOODS MIDWESTCORPORATION

and may be servedthroughits registeredagentfor service,The CorporationTrust
Delaware.
TrustCenter,1209OrangeStreet,Wilmington,
Company,Corporation
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DefendantMENU FQODS SOUTH DAKOTA lNC. is a Delaware

agentfor service,The Corporation
and maybe servedthroughits registered
corporation
Delaware
TrustCenter,1209Orange$treet,Wilmington,
TrustCompany,Corporation
7.

DefendantMENU FOODSHOLDINGS,lNC. is a Delawarecorporation

and may be servedthroughits registeredagentfor seruice,The CorporationTrust
Delaware.
TrustCenter,1?09OrangeStreet,Wilmington,
Company,Corporation
B.

andmayhe
MENUFOODS,lNC.is a NewJerseycorporation
Defendant

TrustCompany,820 Bear
servedthroughits registeredagentfor service,Corporation
TavernRoad,WestTrenton,NewJersey.
L

MENUFOODSINCOMEFUND,MENUFOODSMIDWEST
Defendants

coRPORATloN.MENUFooDS SOUTHDAKOTAlNc., MENUFooDS, lNC, and
as "MENU."
referredto collectively
lNC.arehereinafter
MENUFOODSHOLDINGS,
10

Upon informationand belief, DefendantsMENU FOODS MIDWEST

MENUFOODSSOUTHDAKOTAINC, MENUFOOPS,INC.,ANd
CORPORATION,
of MENUFOODS
lNC. are whollyownedsubsidiaries
MENU FOODSHOLDINGS,
in Ontario,
Canada.
in and headquartered
entityregistered
INCOMEFUND,a business
expoding,financing,holding company,
MENU providesprincipaldevelopment,
marketing,production,re$earchand servicingfor MENUanimalfood productsin the
UnitedStates,includingcannedand foil poucheddog and cat food. MENUFOODS
in theworld,and
companies
INCOMEFUNDis oneof the largestanimalfoodproducing
MENU operatesas one of the largestanimalfood companiesin the UnitedStates,
whethermeasuredby numberof productsproducedand sold, revenues,or market
capitalization.
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"WALll DefendantWAL-MARTSTORES,lNC. (hereinafterreferredto as
are in
MART) is a Delawarefor-profitcorporationin good$tanding,whoseheadquarters
registered
Agentin the Stateof Arkansas
WAL-MART's
Arkansas.Defendant
Bentonville,
is The Corporation
Company,425W. CapitolAve.,Suite 1700,LittleRock,AR 72201.
pet food at the Wal-MartStore in
PlaintiffQOOPERpurchasedthe contaminated
Arkansas.
Texarkana.
12.

At all times herein mentioned,DefendantMENU was engagedin the

promotion,and sale
packaging,marketing,
distribution,
businessof the manufacturing,
the
of dog andcat cannedandfoil pouchedfoodproducts(hereinafter

"Product"),
andat

all timeshereinrelevant,wereengagedin the promotionand marketingof animalfood
products,includingcannedandfoil poucheddog and catfood.
13.

WAL-MARTwas engagedin the
Defendant
At all timeshereinmentioned,

promotion,
and saleof dog and cat cannedandfoil
distribution,
businessof marketing,
were
pouchedfood products(hereinafter
andat all timeshereinrelevant,
the "Product"),
engagedin the promotionand marketingof animalfood products,includingcannedand
foil poucheddog andcatfood.
14.

WAL-MARTa$sumedthe roleot
Defendant
At all timeshereinmentioned,

by placingthe taintedpet food on the marketas its own. For example:
manufacturer
"$am Walton's
Ql' Roy branddog food has a pictureof a dog on the labelstatingit is
"Marketedby \ffal-Mart
the packagestatesthat it is
bird dog Ol' Roy." Additionally,
Stores,Inc."
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Apt. 13,Texarkana,
Plaintiff
KIRBYCOOPERreside$at 2409Woodland,

in the
he was a residentof Texarkana,
Arkansas.At alltimesmaterialto thiscomplaint,
Stateof Arkansas.
16.

PlaintiffKIRBYCOOPERwa$ the ownerof a Pomeranianbreed,family

at all timesmaterialto thiscomplaint.
dog ("PR|NCE")
17

pursuantto the Class
and jurisdiction
This Courthas diversityjurisdiction

ActionFairnessAct of 2005.
CLA$$ ACIIION ALLEGAIION$
18,

diskibuted,marketed
DefendantsMENUand WAL-MARTmanufactured,

and soldcannedand foil poucheddog and cat foodto consumersin the Unlted$tates.
Theseconsumerscomposethe putativeclas$in this actionand have rightsthat are
the same.
substantially
19.

DefendantMENUhas issueda recallfor over 90 brandsof dog and cat

to
cannedand foil pouchedfood in the UnitedStatessinceMarch18, 2007, translating
the
in excessof sixtymillioncansand pouchesof dog and cat food recalledthroughout
UnitedStates.
20.

The consumerscomposing
the putativeclassin this actionconsistof. (1)

all personsor entitieswho purchasedMenuFoodbrandsat any timeand disposedof or
the safetyand recallof the
will not use the productsbasedon publicitysurrounding
products;(?) all personsor entitieswho purchasedMenu Foods productsand fed
productsto theirpetEon or EinceDecember6, 2006;and (3) all personsor entilieswho
on or since December6,
purchasedMenu Food productsfrom wholesaledistributors
2006to the present,
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The consumerscomposingthe putativeclass are so numerousthat

joinderof all membersis impracticable;
the questionsof law or fact are commonto all
membersof the class;the claimsand defensesof PlaintiffCOOPERare typicalof the
protect
claimsor defensesof the class;and PlaintiffCOOPERwillfairlyand adequately
the interestsof the class.
22.

Whilethe exact numberand identitiesof the member$of the classare

unknownat this time, it is assertedthat the classconsistsof thousandsof persons'
of the recipientclass,classmembersmay be notifiedof the
Uponfurtheridentification
pendencyof this action by publishedclass noticeand/or by other means deemed
appropriate
by the Courl.
23

PlaintiffCOOPERbringshis claimon his own behalf,and on behalfof the

petfood
contaminated
followingclass: All personsin the United$tateswho purchased
thatwas producedby MenuFoods.
24.

The sheer numberof consumerscomposingthe putativeclass are so

and unfairand a
numerousas to makeseparateactionsby eachconsumerimpractical
class action certificationrepre$ent$the superiormethod for the fair and efficient
in question.
adjudication
of the controversy
25.

Thereis no plain,speedyor adequateremedyotherthanby maintenance

of this class action becausePlaintiffCOOPERis informedand believesthat the
unfeasibleto
economicdamageto each memberof the clasEmake$it economically
pursueremediesotherthan througha classaction, Therewouldbe a failureof justice
of thisclassaction.
butfor the maintenance
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Questionsof law or fact commonto the Classexistas to Plaintiffand all

Class Member$,and these common questionspredominateover any questions
membersof the Cla$s.Amongthe commonquestionsof law or
affectingonlyindividual
factare thefollowing:
a.

were negligentin allowingpet food productsin the
WhetherDefendants
with a dangerousingredientthat was
United$tatesto be contaminated
not safefor consumption;
oweda dutyto pet ownersby ensuringthat the pet
WhetherDefendants
withdangerousingredients,
foodwas not contaminated
WhetherDefendants'
conductamountedto breachof sucha duty;

d

conductwas a proximatecauseof Plaintiffsandthe
WhetherDefendants'
ClassMembers'damages;
for the contamination
of the petfood,
are re$pon$ible
WhetherDefendants

f.

WhetherDefendants
werenegligentperse;

S.

arestrictlyliable;
WhetherDefendants

h.

breachedtheirwarrantyof merchantability;
WhetherDefendants

i.

produced,
marketed,
distributed,
and solda defective
WhetherDefendants
product:

j.

Whether Defendants failed to adequately warn consumers of
petfood;
contaminated

k

purposefully
warnconsumersof
tailedto adeguately
WhetherDefendants
contaminated
foodsupplyfor economicbenetit.

l.

WhetherPlaintifiand the ClassMembersare entitledto damages,and if
so, the properamountof suchdamages;and

m.

of
purposefully
warnconsumer$
failedto adequately
WhetherDefendants
foodsupplyfor economicbenefit.
contaminated
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FACTUATEAQKqEqUXq
27.

of canned
Plaintiffs
dog,PRINCF,diedas a directresultof the ingestion

and distributedin the United$tates by
and/orfoil poucheddog food manufactured
Defendants.
28.

Defendantsdistributedtheir "Cutsand Gravy"cannedand foil pouched

dog and cat food productby misleadingusers about the producland by failingto
knewor
adequately
warnthe usersof the potentialseriousdangers,whichDefendants
shouldhave known,might resultfrom animalsconsumingits product, Defendants
marketedDefendants'
cannedand foil poucheddog and cat
widelyand successfully
food productsthroughoutthe United States by, among other things, conducting
productsin order
promotional
the safetyof Defendants'
campaigns
that misrepresented
useandconsumption,
to inducewidespread
29.

As a result of claims made by Defendantsregardingthe safety and

effectiveness
of Defendants'canned and foil poucheddog and cat food products,
underthe format
PlaintiffCOOPERfed his dog, PRINCE,canneddog food distributed
"Cut$and Gravy",saidproductbeingmanufactured
anddistributed
by Defendants.
30.

As a resultof PlaintiffCOOPERfeedinghis dog, PRINCE,the Product

manufacturedand distributedby Defendants,his dog developedsevere health
problems,includingbut not limitedto excessivethirst,excessiveurination,lack of
hisdeath.
appetite,convulsions,
and ultimately
31.

Had PlaintiffCOOPERknown the risks and dangersassociatedwith

"Cutsand
Defendants'
cannedandfoil poucheddogfood productsoldunderthe format
to Plaintiff,he wouldnot havefed
disclosedsuchinformation
Gravy",or had Defendants
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Defendants'productto his dog, PRINCE,and the dog would not have $uffered
andultimately
died.
subsequent
healthcomplications
32.

Upon informationand belief, as a result of the manufacturingand

marketingof Defendants'canned and foil poucheddog and cat food products,
Defendantshave reapedhuge profits;whileconcealingfrom the public,knowledgeof
the potentialhazardassociatedwith the ingestionof Defendants'canned and foil
poucheddog andcatfoodproducts.
33.

Defendants
failedto performadequatetestingin thatthe adequatete$ting

wouldhaveshownthat Defendants'
cannedandfoil poucheddog and catfoodproducts
producedseriousside effectswith re$pectto which Defendantsshouldhave taken
appropriatemeasure$to ensurethat its defectivelydesignedproductwould not be
placed into the stream of commerceand/or should have providedfull and proper
warningsaccuratelyand fully reflectingthe scopeand severityof symptomsof those
sideeffectsshouldhavebeenmade.
34.

Defendants'had noticeand knowledgeas early as February20,2007,

and unreasonable
risks,and possibledeath,to
that theirProductpresentedsubstantial
dogsand cats,including
the Product.As such,saidconsumers'
animalsconsuming
subjectedto the riskof illnessor deathfrom
Plaintiff's
dog,PRINCE,wereunreasonably
Product.
the consumption
of Defendants'
35

Despitesuch knowledge,Defendant$,
throughtheir officers,directors,

partnersand managingagentsfor the purposeof increasingsalesand enhancingits
profits,knowinglyand deliberately
failedto remedythe knowndefectsof Defendants'
Productin a timelymanner,failedto conducttestingin a timelymanner,and failedto
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Plaintiff,
of the seriousriskof illnessand
warnthe publicin a timelymanner,including
Product.
deathoccasioned
by the defectsinherentin Defendants'
36.

andtheirofficers,agents,partnersand managersintentionally
Defendants

proceededwith the manufacturing,
distribution,sale and marketingof Defendants'
Productwouldbe
Producl,knowingthat the dogs and cats ingestingthe Defendants'
exposedto seriouspotentialdanger,in orderto advancetheirown pecuniaryinterests
37.

Defendants'
conductwa$ wantonand willful,and displayeda conscious

of the damageit wouldcausepet
disregardfor the safetyof the Productand padicularly
damages.
to exemplary
owner$likePlaintiffCOOPER,entitlingthesePlaintiffs
38.

Defendants
actedwith consciousand wantondisregardof the healthand

damages
dog,PRINCE,and Plaintiffrequestsan awardof additional
safetyof Plaintiff's
suchentitiesfor theirconduct,
for the sakeof exampleand for the purpo$eof punishing
and
in an amountsufficiently
lafgeto be an exampleto others,and to deterDefendants
wrongful
othersfrom engagingin similarconductin the future. The above-described
of officers,directors,
and ratification
conductwas donewith knowledge,authorization,
partnersand managingagentsof Defendants.
39.

negligenceas described
As a directand proximatere$ultof Defendants'

herein,PlaintiffCOOPERsustaineddamagesin the lossof hisfamilypet.
A$ AND FORA FIRSTCAUSEOF ACTIONS
LIABILITY.FAILUR
$TRICTPRODUCT
40.

by referenceeach and everyparagraph
Plaintiffrepeat$and incorporates

of thiscomplaintas thoughsetforthin full in thiscauseof action.
41.

Defendants manufactured, marketed, diskibuted, and

supplied

Defendants'Productto distributioncentersthroughoutthe UnitedStates. As such,

10
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Defendantshad a duty to warn the public,includingPlaintiff,of the healthrisksand
Product.
possibledeathassociated
with usingDefendants'
42.

and
Productwas underthe exclusivecontrolof Defendants,
Defendants'

was soldwithoutadequatewarningsregardingthe riskof seriousinjuryand otherrisks
withits use.
associated
43.

As a directand proximateresultof the defectiveconditionof Defendants'

and as a directand proximate
and/orsuppliedby Defendants,
Productas manufactured
result of negligence,gross negligence,willful and wanton misconduct,or other
describedherein,Plaintiffsuffereddamages.
wrongdoing
andactionsof Defendants
44.

knewof the defectivenatureof
and belief,Defendants
Upon information

market,and eellit so as to
Defendants'
Productbut continuedto design,manufacture,
maximizesales and profitsat the expenseof animalhealthand safety,in knowing,
conscious,and deliberatedisregardof the foreseeableharm causedby Defendants'
Productand in violationof their duty to providean accurate,adequate,and complete
Product.
the useof Defendants'
warningconcerning
45

failedto warnthe publicor Plaintiffin a timelymannerof the
Defendants

Product,whichdangerswere knownor should
of Defendants'
dangerouspropensities
readilyavailable.
as theywerescientifically
havebeenknownto Defendants,
46.

Defendantsknew and intendedthat Defendants'Product would be

for defects.
distributed
throughthe UnitedStateswithoutany inspection
47.

Defendants
alsoknewthat veterinaryclinics,pet food storeg,food chains

andwarranties
madeby
and userssucha$ Plaintiffwouldrelyuponthe repre$entations

ll
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and sales materialsupon
Defendantson the productlabelsand in otherpromotional
whichthe Plaintiffdid so rely.
48.

As a directand proximateresultof the Defendants'distributionof the

productwithoutadequatewarningsregardingthe healthrisksto animals,the Plaintiff
economicloss,
suffereddamagea$ previouslyallegedherein,includingascertainable
including the purchase price of Defendants'Product, out-of-pocketcosts of
value'
feesafterthe deathof hisdog,PRINCE,as wellas the pecuniary
disposaliburial
49.

advertising,
warning,marketing,
Defendants'
conductin the packaging,

withknowing,
petfoods,was committed
promotion,
and saleof Defendants'
distribution,
conscious,and deliberatedisregardfor the rightsand safetyof consumer$$uch as
Plaintiffs'pets, therebyentitlingPlaintiffto punilivedamagesin an amountto he
and deterthemfrom similar
to punishDefendants
determined
at trialthat is appropriate
conductin thefuture.
50.The damagesresultingfrom the allegationsassertedunder this cause of
limitsas describedin $ection4 of
action,exceedthe districtcourt'soriginaljurisdictional
the ClassActionFairnessAct of 2005.
$TRICTPRODUCTLIABILITY- DEF
51.

by referenceeach and everyparagraph
Plaintiffrepeatsand incorporates

of thiscomplaintas thoughsetforthin full in thiscauseof action.
52.

sellers, distributors,marketers,
Defendantswere the manufacturers,

and/or suppliersof Defendants'Product,which was defectiveand unreasonably
danoerous
to the Plaintiffs'
oets.

12
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Defendants'Product was sold, distributed,supplied, manufactured,

and was expectedto reachand did reach
marketed,and/orpromotedby Defendants,
consumerswithoutsubstantialchangein the conditionin which it was manufactured
and soldby Defendants.
54.

and
supplied,and/orsold by Defendants
The Productwa$ manufactured,

in thatwhenit leftthe handsof the manufacturers
was defectivein designor formulation
risksexceededthe
dangerousin that its foreseeable
and/orsellersit wa$ unreasonably
of the Product.
withthe designsand/orformulalions
benefitsassociated
55.

Upon informationand belief,Defendantsactuallyknew of the defective

market,and sell it
Productbut continuedto design,manufacture,
natureof Defendants'
so as to maximizesalesand profitsat the expenseof the publichealthand safety,in
Product.
harmcausedby Defendants'
conscious
disregardof the foreseeable
56.

At all times materialto this action,the Productwas designed,tested,

inspected, manufactured,as$embled, developed, labeled, sterilized, licensed,
marketed,advertised,promoted,$old, packaged,supplied andior distributedby
dangerousconditionin wayswhichinclude,
in a defectiveand unrea$onably
Defendants
butare not limitedto, one or moreof thefollowing:
a.

When olaced in the stream of commerce,the Product contained
safeand
unreasonably
dangerousdesigndefectsandwas not rea$onably
purposeor as intendedto be
foreseeable
fit for its intendedor rea$onably
used,therebysubjectingthe dogs and cats of the consumers,including
Plaintiff,
to riskswhichexceededthe benefitsof the Product;

b.

tested;
The Productwas insufflciently

c.

The Productcaused$eriousillness,harmfulside effects,and possible
deaththatoutweighed
any potentialutility;

1J
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o.

withingestionof
In lightof the potentialand actualriskof harma$sociated
the Productby dogs and cats, a reasonablepersonwho had actual
knowledgeof this potentialand actualriskof harmwouldhaveconcluded
or soldin that
distributed
thatthe Productshouldnot havebeenmarketed,
condition.

57.

At all times materialto lhis action,the Productwas designed,tested,

inspected, manufactured,assembled, developed, labeled, sterilized, licensed,
marketed,advertised,promoted,sold, packaged,suppliedand/ordistributed,it was
of the Productacrossthe UnitedStates,
expectedto reach,and did reach,purchasers
includingPlaintiff,without substantialchange in the defectiveand unreasonably
dangerousconditionin whichit was sold.
58.

the Productfor its intendedor reasonably
At all times,Plaintiffpurcha$ed

purpose.
foreseeable
59.

As a direct,legal proximateand producingresultof the defectiveand

dangerousconditionof the Product,Plaintiffsustaineddamage,for which
unreasonably
Plaintiffis entitledto recovery.
60.

As a direct,legal,proximateand producingresultof the defectiveand

was injured
Plaintiff's
dog,PRINCE,
condition
of the Product,
dangerous
unreasonably
died after havingsufferedphysical
in health,strengthand activityand subsequently
injuries.
61.

As a direct,legal,proximateand producingresultof the defectiveand

dangerousconditionof the Product,Plaintiffincurredexpensesand is
unreasonably
of the familypet.
entitledto damagesfor the disposal/burial
62.

defects
As a directand proximateresultof the designand manufacturing

allegedherein.
Product,Plaintiffsuffereddamagesas previously
of Defendants'

14
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Defendants'aforementionedconduct was committedwith knowing,

such as
conscious,and deliberatedisregardfor the rightsand safetyOf Cqnsumers
Plaintiff, including Defendants' knowingly withholding and/or misrepresenting
was materialand relevant
whichinformation
to the public,includingPlaintiff,
information
at trialthat
punitive
damagesin an amountto be determined
to the harmin question,
anddeterthemfromsimilarconductin the future.
to punishDefendants
are appropriate
64.

assertedunderthis causeof
The damage$resultingfrom the allegations

limitsas describedin Section4 of
action,exceedthe districtcourt'soriginaljurisdictional
the ClassActionFairnessAct of 2005.
ASA
$OUNDINGIN EBAUS
65.

by referenceeach and everyparagraph
Plaintiffrepeatsand incorporates

of thiscomplaintas though$etfodh in full in thiscau$eof action.
66,

At all materialtimes, Defendantswere engaged in the businessof

Product.
promoting,
and sellingDefendants'
marketing,
distributing,
manufacturing,
67.

of materialfacts to, and omitted
Defendantsmade misrepresentalions

marketing,distribution
and/orconcealedmaterialfactsfrom,Plaintiffin the advertising,
Productregardingits safetyand use.
and saleof Defendants'
68.

to, and omitted
misrepresented
deliberately
and intentionally
Defendants

and/or concealedmaterialfacts from, con$umers,includingPlaintiffCOOPER'that
Defendants' Product was safe when ingested by dogs and cats.

Such

of factsinclude,butare not limitedto:
omissions,
and concealments
misrepresentations,
a.

concealing,the resultsof tests
Failingto disclose,and/or intentionally
showingthe potentialhealthrisksto dogs and cats associatedwith the
Product;
useof Defendants'

t5
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Productaboutthe
Failingto includeadequatewarningswith Defendants'
potentialand actualrisksand the nature,scope,$everity,and durationof
Product;
seriousadver$eeffectsof Defendants'
regardingthe knownhealthrisksto dogsand cat$
Concealing
information
associated
withDefendants'
Product:and;

d

Concealing
the knownincidentsof illnessesand deathof dogs and cats,
as previously
allegedherein.

69.

Defendantsintentionallyconcealedfacts known to them, as alleged

salesof Defendants'
Product.
herein,in orderto ensureincreased
70.

Defendants
had a dutyto disclosethe foregoingrisksand failedto do so,

representations
of information
concerning
thoserisks. Defendants'
despitepossession
Productwas safefor its intendedpurposewere falEe,as Defendants'
that Defendants'
Productwas, in fact, dangerousto the health of and ultimatelyfatal to Plaintiff
COOPER'doP
g ,R I N C E .
71.

Defendantsknew that their $tatementswere false, knew of incidentsof

rendered
and deathsin dogsandcats,and knewthatiheiromissions
$eriousillnesses
falseor misleading.
theirstatements
72.

failedto exercisereasonable
carein ascertaining
the
Further,Defendants

Product,andfailedto
accuracyof the information
regarding
the safeuseof Defendants'
disclosethat Defendants'
Productcausedpo$sibledeathin dogsandcats,amongother
serious adverse effects. Defendantsalso failed to exercisereasonablecare in
concerningDefendants'Productto PlaintiffCOOPER,
communicating
the information
and/orconcealed
factsthatwereknownto Defendants.

l6
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Plaintiff COOPER wa$ not aware of the falsity of the foregoing

nor was PlaintiffCOOPERaware that one or more materialfacts
representations.
or omitted.
Producthadbeenconcealed
concerning
the safetyof Defendants'
74.

(and the ab$enceof
In relianceupon Defendants'mi$repre$entations

Productto his
disclosureof the serioushealthrisks),PlaintiffCOOPERfed Defendants'
the risks
dog, PRINCE. Had PlaintiffCOOPERknownthe true facts concerning
the Productnorfed
with Defendants'
Product,he wouldnot havepurchased
associated
the Productto thefamilypet.
75.

The relianceby PlaintiffCOOPERupon Defendants'misrepresentations

and omissionswere madeby individuals
was justifiedbecau$esaidmisrepresentations
Defendants'
Product.
and entitiesthatwerein a positionto knowthefactsconcerning
78.

FlaintiffCOOPERwas not in a positionto know the facts because

promotedthe u$e of Defendants'
Productand concealedthe
aggressively
Defendants
risks associatedwith its use, thereby inducing PlaintiffCOOPER to purchase
Product.
Defendants'
77.

misrepresenlations,
and/or
As a directand proximateresullof Defendants'

allegedherein.
concealment,
Plaintiffsuffereddamagesas previously
78.

Defendants'conduct in concealingmaterial facts and making the

foregoingmisrepresentations,
as allegedherein,was committedwith consciousor
recklessdisregardof the rightsand safetyof consumerssuch as Plaintiff,thereby
entitlingPlaintiffto punitivedamagesin an amountto be determinedat trial that is
to punishDefendants
anddeterthemfromsimilarconductin the future.
appropriate

t7
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a$$ededunderthis causeof
The damagesresultingfromthe allegations

limitsas describedin Section4 of
action,exceedthe districtcourt'soriginaljurisdictional
the ClassActionFairnessAct of 2005.

ns nNpeone rauR
AND]
A PARTICULAR
PURPOSE
OF MERCHANTABILIIY
80.

by referenceeachand everyparagraph
Plaintiffrepeatsand incorporate$

of thiscomplaintas though$etfodh in full in thiscauseof action.
81.

marketed,sold, and distributedDefendants'
Defendantsmanufactured,

Product.
82.

At the time Defendantsmarketed,sold, and distributedDefendants'

Productfor use by PlaintiffCOOPER,Defendantsknew of the purposefor which
Productto be
Defendants'
Productwas intendedand impliedlywarrantedDefendants'
qualityand safeandfit for suchuse.
of merchantable
Bg

and
reliedon the skill,superiorknowledge,
Plaintiff
COOPERrea$onably

quality
judgmentof Defendants
Productwas of merchantable
as to whetherDefendants'
and safeandfit for its intendeduse.
84.

wrongfulconductas allegedherein,PlaintiffCOOPER
Dueto Defendants'

could not have knownaboutthe risks and side effectsa$sociatedwith Defendants'
COOPER's
dog,PRINCE.
by Plaintiff
Productuntilafteringestion
85.

Contraryto such impliedwarranty,Defendants'Productwas not of

qualityandwa$not$afeor fit for its intendeduse.
merchantable
86

As a direct and proximateresult of Defendants'breach of implied

allegedherein.
warranty,PlaintiffCOOPERsuffereddamagesas previously
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Defendants'aforementionedconduct was committedwith knowing,

conscious,and deliberatedisregardfor the rightsand safetyof con$umerssuch as
at
Plaintiff,
therebyentitlingPlaintiffto punitivedamagesin an amountto be determined
to punishDefendants
and deterthemfromsimilarconductin the
trialthat is appropriate
future,
88.

a$$ededunderthis causeof
The damagesresultingfrom the allegations

limitsas describedin Section4 of
action,exceedthe diskictcourt'$originaljurisdictional
the ClassActionFairnessAct of 2005.
A$ AND FORA FIFTHCAUS
SAUNDTNG
IN BREACHOF E
8S.

Plaintiffrepeatsand incorporatesherein by referencethe allegations

madein theaboveParagraphs.
90.

Defendantsexpresslywarrantedthat the Productwas safe and well

acceptedby dogsandcatsandwas safefor long-termuse.
91.

because
The Productdoesnot conformto theseexpressrepresentations

sideeffects
the Productis notsafeand has highlevelsof seriou$,life-threatening
92.

Plaintiff
As a directand proximateresultof the breachof saidwarranties,

wa$damaged,and he is thereforeentitledto damagesas describedherein.
93.

a$sertedunderthis cau$eof
The damagesresultingfrom the allegations

limitsas describedin Section4 of
action,exceedthe districtcourt'$originaljurisdictional
the ClassActionFairnessAct of ?005.
AS AND FORA SIXTHCAUSEOF ACIIQN
SOUNDING
IN NEGLIGENCE
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by referenceeachand everyparagraph
Plaintiffrepeatsand incorporates

of thiscomplaintas thoughsetforthin full in thiscauseof action.
95.

Product,including
oweda dutyto consumersof Defendants'
Defendants

the Plaintiff,to use reasonablecare in designing,testing,Iabeling,manufacturing,
a dutyto
Product,including
distribution
and sellingDefendants'
marketing,
supplying,
the Product
Productdid not causethe dogsand cats ingesting
ensurethat Defendants'
unknown,and/ordangeroussideeffects.
to sufferfromunreasonable,
96.

Defendantsfailed to exerci$e reasonablecare in warning about,

of
marketing,sellingand/or distributing
designing,testing,labeling,manufacture,
Defendants'Productand breachedtheir dutiesto Plaintiffin that, and not by way of
limitation,they did not warn of the known risks associatedwith the ingestionof
Productand did not exercisean acceptable$tandardof care,i.e.,what a
Defendants'
prudentmanufacturer
or sellerwouldhaveknownandwarnedabout,
reasonably
97.

Moreover,the productlacked sufficientwarningsof the hazardsand

dangersto users of said Product,and failed to providesafeguardsto preventthe
injuriessustainedby Plaintiff'sdog, PRINCE. Defendantsfailed to properlytest
Defendants'Product prior to its sale, and as a result subjectedu$ers to an
riskof injurywhenthis Productwas usedas directedand recommended.
unrea$onable
98

in their
Defendants
additionally
breachedtheirduty and were negligent

and omissionstoward Plaintiff,in part, in the following
actions,misrepresentations,
ways:
a.

and manufacturing
developing,
Failedto exercisedue carein designing,
risksto individuals
Defendants'
Product$o as to avoidthe aforementioned
usingtheseproducts;
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Productthatwould
Failedto includeadequatewarningswith Defendants'
potential
purchasers
risks and
to
its
and
other
COOPER
alert Plaintiff
serioussideeffects;
Productbeforeplacing
and properlytest Defendants'
Failedto adequately
it on lhe market;

d.

Failed to conductsufficienttesting on Oefendants'Product,which if
propedyperformed,would have shown that Defendants'Producthad
but not limitedto, deathof the dog or cat;
seriou$sideeffects,including,
Produclcarried
warn Plaintiffthat use of Defendants'
Failedto adequately
a riskof otherserioussideeffects;
warningsor instructions
after
Failedto provideadequatepost-marketing
of
known,
risks
should
the
significant
of
have
Defendantsknew, or
Producti
ingestionby dogsandcatsof Defendants'

s

and
Placedan unsafeproductintothe streamof commerce;

h.

Wasotherwisecarelessor negligent.

99.

Defendantsknew, or should have known, that Defendants'Product

dangerousrisksand seriousside effectsof whichPlaintiffwould
causedunreasonably
marketed,sold and/ordistributed
advertised,
not be aware. Defendantsnevertheless
risksof injury'
Productknowingof ils unreasonable
Defendants'
100. Defendantsknew or shouldhave knownthat consumers'dogs or cats,
deatha$ a
COOPER'dog,PRINCE,wouldsufferinjuryand possible
suchas Plaintiff
careas describedabove.
failureto exerci$ereasonable
resultof Defendants'
knewor shouldhave knownof
101. Upon information
and belief,Defendants
the defectivenatureof Defendant$'Product,as set forth herein,but continuedto de$ign,
Productso as to maximizesalesand profits
manufacture.
market.and sell Defendants'
at the expenseof the healthand safetyof the public,includingPlaintiff,in conscious
Product.
harmcausedby Defendants'
and/ornegligentdisregardofthe foreseeable
21
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failedto discloseto the Plaintiffand the generalpublicfacts
102. Defendants
knownor availableto them, as allegedherein,in orderto en$urecontinuedand
increasedsales of Defendants'Product.This failure to disclosedeprivedPlaintiff
COOPERof the informationnecessaryfor him to weighthe true risksof purchasing
Productagainstthe benefits.
Defendants'
103. As a direct and proximate result of Plaintiff COOPER's feeding
COOPER's
dog, PRINCE,suffered
Productto his dog,FRINCE,Plaintiff
Defendants'
andultimate
death.
serioushealthproblems
directly,fore$eeably
and
negligence,
Defendants
104, By virtueof Defendants'
proximately
causedPlaintiffCOOPER'dog, PRINCE,to sufferserioushealthproblems
of punitivedamagesagainstDefendants
and ultimatedeath. As a result,the imposition
is warranted.
fromthe allegations
as$ededunderthiscauseof
105. The damagesresulting
limitsas describedin Section4 of
action,exceedthe di$trictcourt'soriginaljurisdictional
the ClassActionFairnessAct of 2005.
in an amountto
PlaintiffdemandsjudgmentagainstDefendants
WHEREFORE,
of
be determined
uponthe trialof thisaction,togetherwiththe costsand disbursements
thisaction.
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PRAYERFORRETIEE
prayfor relief,in an amountwhich
WHEREFORE,
the classof putativeplaintiff$
limitsas describedin Section4 of the
exceedsthe districtcourt'soriginaljurisdictional
ClassActionFairnessAct of 2005,as follows:
a.

but not limitedto the moneyexpendedon
Awardingdamagesincluding
Defendants'defective Product, veterinarybills associatedwith the
treatment,testing,and diagnosisresultedfrom ingestionof the defective
Product,disposalfees afterdeathof the pet and the pecuniaryvalueof
the pet;

b.

Awardingpunitivedamagesto Plaintiffs;

c.

interestto Plaintiffs,
Awardingpre-judgment
and po$t-judgment

d

to Plaintiffs,
Awardingthe costsandexpense$of thislitigation

e.

as providedby
Awardingreasonable
attorneys'fee$
and coststo Plaintiffs
law;and

f.

just,andproper.
Forsuchfurtherreliefas thisCourtdeemsneces$ary,

in an amountto
WHEREFORE,
Plaintiffs
demandjudgmentagainstDefendants
of
be determined
uponthe trialof this action,togetherwiththe costsanddisbursements
this action.
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DEMANDFQRJURYTRIAL
The Plaintiffdemandsa trialbyjury on all issuesso triablein thiscivilaction.
Dated:April13,2007.
KIRBYCOOPER,Plaintiff
LUNDY& DAVI$,L,L.P.
300N. CollegeAve.,Suite309
Fayetieville,
AR 72701
(479)527-3921
(fax)
(479)587-9196
ihatfield@|undydavls-eqm

By:
Hatfield

Attorneysfor Plaintiff

